Spring Bonanza Sale

April 18, 2019 • 12:30 P.M.
Rockingham County Fairgrounds
Harrisonburg, VA
VIRGINIA HEREFORD ASSOCIATION

Presents

Mid-Atlantic Spring Bonanza

Thursday, April 18, 2019 • 12:30 p.m.

Rockingham County Fairgrounds • Harrisonburg, VA

PLEASE NOTE

All cattle must be removed from the barns by 6:00 p.m. on April 18th

AUCTIONEER

Dale Stith .............................. 918-760-1550, Cell
Sale Day Phone: ....................... 540-333-1019 or
540-848-4834

REPRESENTATIVES

Bobby Grove ............................ 540-850-0266
Charles Strickler ........................ 540-923-4717
Tommy Coley ............................ 815-988-7051

LUNCH WILL BE AVAILABLE

INSURANCE

Available through Jerry Gay of Harding and Harding Inc. See the clerk.

DIRECTIONS:

From I-81 use Exit 243, turn left on Route 11, south 1 mile to Rockingham County Fairgrounds on right.

MOTELS

Ramada Inn .............................. 540-434-9981
The Village Inn ......................... 540-434-7355
Holiday Inn Express ..................... 540-433-9999
Super 8 .................................... 540-433-8888
Country Suites ......................... 540-433-2400

TRUCKING

Every effort will be made to help you get your animals transported.

SALE CONTACT

Rodney Phillips ............................ 804-556-3810

SALE DAY PHONES

Rebecca Webert ....................... 540-333-1019 or
540-848-4834

Live internet bidding at Virginia Beef Expo provided by Cowbuyer.com. See page 12 for more information.
**Lot 1 — RF Demi 7028**

43887469 - Calved: 11/10/17 - Tattoo: BE 7028

- **CE** | **R** | **W** | **WW** | **YW** | **MM** | **M&G** | **MCW** | **UDDR** | **TEAT** | **FAT** | **REA** | **MARB**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
0.2 | 3.5 | 51 | 86 | 31 | 96 | 84 | 1.00 | 1.00 | 0.017 | 0.44 | 0.02

- This heifer is a full sister to last year’s top selling heifer. 7028 is extremely elegant through her front end, deep bodied and correct. Her dam is an outstanding producing Holden cow. Her sire is a 2-time National Champion.
- Sells bred to RF 5103 Volunteer $065 (Reg. 43776557). BW 80 lb. WW 630 lb.
- Consigned by Rogan Farm, Mike Rogan, 423-754-1213

**Lot 2 — RF Bella 8312**

P43887936 - Calved: 3/12/18 - Tattoo: BE 8312

- **CE** | **R** | **W** | **WW** | **YW** | **MM** | **M&G** | **MCW** | **UDDR** | **TEAT** | **FAT** | **REA** | **MARB**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
2.2 | 3.4 | 51 | 75 | 29 | 55 | 58 | 1.20 | 1.20 | 0.017 | 0.47 | 0.06

- This heifer is extremely deep and stout. She has a beautiful top line. Her sire 6107 is out of the 5280 Catapult son and the great 2052 donor cow, bred by Colyer Herefords.
- Sells open. BW 74 lbs. WW 590 lbs.
- Consigned by Rogan Farm, Mike Rogan, 423-754-1213

**Lot 3 — WVF Perfect Choice A17**

P43420621 - Calved: 9/7/13 - Tattoo: RE WVF/E A17

- **CE** | **R** | **W** | **WW** | **YW** | **MM** | **M&G** | **MCW** | **UDDR** | **TEAT** | **FAT** | **REA** | **MARB**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---

No EPDs Available

- We bought this cow as the calf in a cow-calf pair from Waterview Farm. She was my first purebred show heifer and has been a great mamma cow. She is a long bodied cow and has been a productive mom, never missing a breeding cycle and never having any calving problems.
- She has been pasture exposed Dec. 1, 2018 to Feb. 1, 2019, to CHF 59Y Trust 5205 (Reg. 43674570).
- Consigned by S&K Farm, Kerrigan Bauserman, 540-481-0626

**Lot 4 — SK Chloe 18**

P43986362 - Calved: 9/18/18 - Tattoo: BE K183

- **CE** | **R** | **W** | **WW** | **YW** | **MM** | **M&G** | **MCW** | **UDDR** | **TEAT** | **FAT** | **REA** | **MARB**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---

No EPDs Available

- Chloe is the daughter of our herd bull from CHF, who has done very well for our calving operation. She is a calm, easy going calf. She is a great pick for a junior that is ready to hit the showing. She will most certainly be a great replacement heifer.
- Consigned by S&K Farm, Kerrigan Bauserman, 540-481-0626

**Lot 5 — Cam Ashers Spark 1804**

P43988359 - Calved: 9/18/18 - Tattoo: RE CAM/E 1804

- **CE** | **R** | **W** | **WW** | **YW** | **MM** | **M&G** | **MCW** | **UDDR** | **TEAT** | **FAT** | **REA** | **MARB**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
0.7 | 4.3 | 51 | 62 | 21 | 47 | 54 | 1.10 | 1.10 | -0.016 | 0.36 | -0.02

- Spark is sure to ‘spark’ some attention out in the field as well as in the showring. She is definitely a show prospect. This calf has natural thickness but is yet so feminine. Her lineage speaks for itself, being backed by several National Champions. Spark is calfhood vaccinated and halter broke.
- Consigned by Greenview Farm, Cameron Kollinski, 276-340-8181

**Lot 6 — Cam Miss Audi 1701**

P43865566 - Calved: 10/2/17 - Tattoo: RE CAM/E 1701

- **CE** | **R** | **W** | **WW** | **YW** | **MM** | **M&G** | **MCW** | **UDDR** | **TEAT** | **FAT** | **REA** | **MARB**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
4.2 | 4.5 | 49 | 69 | 18 | 24 | 110 | 1.10 | 1.10 | -0.003 | 0.34 | 0.10

- Audi is one of the deepest bodied heifers I have ever raised. She is square hipped and blends nicely through her shoulder and neck. Audi is truly one of my favorites and I know she will do excellent in any herd.
- She was bred AI Dec . 11, 2018, to the ABS calving ease bull Revved Up (Reg. 43386234). Additional breeding information available on Sale Day. Halter broke.
- Consigned by Greenview Farm, Cameron Kollinski, 276-340-8181
Due to very serious, personal health problems, I'm dramatically reducing my small herd in this sale. Selling all my healthy mature cows (except one) that have raised at least one calf; four cow calf pairs with cows bred back; two fall calving young cows; and three fall bred heifers (all of those I own.)

Boyd 31Z Blueprint 6153 – Service sire of Lots 7-11

Lot 7 – DR Victory Lady P606 A20

DR VICTORY LADY P606 A20
[DLF,HYF,IEF]

LOT 7 COW

DR VICTORY LADY P606 A20
P43439021 – Calved: 10/19/13 – Tattoo: BE A20

REMITALL BOOMER 46B {SOD}{CHB}{DLF,HYF,IEF} – REMITALL KEYNOTE 20X {SOD}{CHB}
REMITALL SALYS LASS 10XK – REMITALL SALLYS LASS 10XK
RHF VICTOR 226 944 {SOD}{CHB}{DLF,HYF,IEF} – RHF VICTOR 226 944 {SOD}{CHB}{DLF,HYF,IEF}

TPH VICTOR BOOMER P606 {SOD}{DLF,HYF,IEF} – TPH LADY C42 G66
BBF MS PRIME TIME S141 {DLF,HYF,IEF} – SC WV PRIME 205L
P42745241 WILL VIA MS VICTORIA P-26 – CVF VICTORIA LADY 155

CE BW WW YW MM M&G MCW UDDR TEAT FAT REA MARB
-9.0 4.6 50 75 29 54 74 1.50 1.50 0.047 0.38 0.02

- A moderate framed, dark red, freckle-faced, thick, easy fleshing, perfectly uddered, heavy milking homozygous polled, P606 daughter out of a great Anhinga Vic 579 granddaughter. Two excellent flushes to Encore and Cuda. Retaining two young daughters, with four embryos left.

- A20 was bred AI Dec. 1, 2018 to, Boyd 31Z Blueprint 6153. Safe in calf. Selling cow only. Seller retains the right to share in one half of one flush in the next two years.

- Consigned by Dunrovin Farm, Don Richardson, 434-381-2633
Dear Friends,

Because of my medical disability, Barbara and Rodney Philips picked up the above three cows, B16, 1C0, and C07 (plus one other) and their calves in early December and took incredible care of them for months. What a fantastic blessing Hereford neighbors can be to each other. Thank you, Barbara and Rodney.

Don Richardson
**Lot 10 – DR Kellys Snowflake P606 C07**

- **P43573710** – Calved: 3/17/15 – Tattoo: BE C07
- **ROSTALL BOOMER** 443 (SOD), 606 (SOD, HYF, IEF)
- **PW VICTOR** 043 (SOD), 6153 (SOD, DEH, IEF)
- **SMR RING MASTER VICTOR** J90 17T
- **BIG EASY KILE 652** (SOD, HYF, IEF)

**CE BW WW YW MM M&G MCW UDDR TEAT FAT REA MARB**

-8.1 4.8 40 67 27 51 80 1.10 1.10 0.027 0.37 0.06

- From the same cow family as A20 (Lot 7) and 1C0 (Lot 9). Another dark red, freckle-faced, P606 daughter that is an excellent producer, but not as thick bodied as A20.

- Bred AI Nov. 26, 2018, to Boyd 31Z Blueprint 6153. Safe to AI date.

- Consigned by Dunrovin Farm, Don Richardson, 434-981-2633

**Lot 10A – DR Rampage Plus D1 F07**

- **P43973099** – Calved: 9/9/18 – Tattoo: RE F07
- **KCF BENNETT ENCORE Z311 ET** {DLF, HYF}
- **MPH Z311 RAMPAGE D1** (DLF, HYF)
- **KCF MISS REVOLUTION X338 ET** {DLF, HYF}
- **PW VICTOR BOOMER P606** (DLF, HYF)
- **DR KELLYS SNOWFLAKE P606 C07** (HYF)

**CE BW WW YW MM M&G MCW UDDR TEAT FAT REA MARB**

-7.0 3.5 57 81 28 57 99 1.10 1.20 -0.007 0.26 0.10

- Fat, homozygous polled, pigmented, bull calf by Mettler's MPH Z311 Rampage D1 bull, an Encore son, heavily used AI. BW 84 lb. His daughters will be polled, heavy milkers with good udders.

- Consigned by Dunrovin Farm, Don Richardson, 434-981-2633

**Lot 11 – Victra’s Girl**

- **P43550847** – Calved: 12/6/14 – Tattoo: RE PPF/LE X110
- **DRF JWR PRINCE VICTOR 71I** (SOD)
- **HRP THM VICTOR 109W 9329** (SOD)
- **RHF 964 VICTRA 4057**
- **KBCR DOMINETTE 122** (DLF, IEF)

**CE BW WW YW MM M&G MCW UDDR TEAT FAT REA MARB**

7.1 0.8 53 81 27 53 75 1.20 1.30 -0.033 0.32 0.07

- This beautiful, goggle-eyed 719T daughter out of a Rib Eye 117 dam is a delight. Her first two calves are daughters being retained in my herd. I held her over to calve in the fall this year.

- Bred AI Nov. 26, 2018, to Boyd 31Z Blueprint 6153. Safe to AI date. A no miss combination.

- Consigned by Dunrovin Farm, Don Richardson, 434-981-2633

**Lot 12 – DR Adeline A260 D78 ET**

- **P43683319** – Calved: 2/13/16 – Tattoo: LE D78
- **EFREEB SCHU LAB PROFICIENT N093** (SOD)
- **KCF BENNETT BLOODLINE A260 ET** (DLF, HYF)
- **DR WORLD CLASS 517 10H** (SOD)

**CE BW WW YW MM M&G MCW UDDR TEAT FAT REA MARB**

2.2 3.5 63 100 30 62 91 1.50 1.50 -0.003 0.47 -0.09

- This is a KCF Bloodline ET young cow out of my all-time favorite World Class cow, S09. She did well raising her first calf, an off marked bull.

- Bred AI Nov. 26, 2018, to R Landmark 4586, the newest acquisition at Knoll Crest Farm. Ask a Bennett about R Landmark, then take this cow home and be truly delighted. Safe to AI date.

- Consigned by Dunrovin Farm, Don Richardson, 434-981-2633
LOT 13

**MWF CLAIRE F 3**
P43944888 – Calved: 2/17/18 – Tattoo: RE MW/FILE F 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>MCW</th>
<th>UDDR</th>
<th>TEAT</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MARB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>0.087</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Claire sells halter broke. Ready to show or go straight into production. Moderate frame, low birthweight, and an easy keeping dispostion will make her a great addition to your herd.
- Sells open.
- **Consigned by Maplewood Farm, John, Karen and Daniel Fleishman, 540-421-9511, Daniel 540-383-1688**

No EPDs Available

LOT 14

**MWF LILLY F12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>MCW</th>
<th>UDDR</th>
<th>TEAT</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MARB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.6</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>0.007</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Lilly is out of one of our favorite cows and we know that she will become a productive female just like her dam. Out of the VPI Milestone bull that has sired many fantastic replacements for us. Halter broke.
- Sells open.
- **Consigned by Maplewood Farm, John, Karen and Daniel Fleishman, 540-421-9511, Daniel 540-383-1688**

No EPDs Available

LOT 15

**DR APPLAUSE Z311 E09 ET**
P43867334 – Calved: 9/14/17 – Tattoo: LE E09

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>MCW</th>
<th>UDDR</th>
<th>TEAT</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MARB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-4.2</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>1.057</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- An Encore daughter out of the A20 donor cow (Lot 7). If genetics mean anything, this could well be the "find" of our offering.
- Bred naturally on Jan. 2, 2019, to DTF Fire Star 719T. Pregnancy confirmed.
- **Consigned by Dunrovin Farm, Don Richardson, 434-981-2633**

LOT 16

**DMF RANDI E42**
P43889093 – Calved: 10/22/17 – Tattoo: RE MW/LE E42

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>MCW</th>
<th>UDDR</th>
<th>TEAT</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MARB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>0.007</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Randi is a fall born heifer that we really like, but due to too many replacements, she must go.
- She is ready to get to work on your farm. Dark red and traditionally marked, she will be a great foundation for you to breed any way you like.
- Sells open and ready to breed.
- **Consigned by Maplewood Farm, John, Karen and Daniel Fleishman, 540-421-9511, Daniel 540-383-1688**

*Personal note from Don Richardson:*

Bob Schaffer of Deer Track Farm picked up 7 bovines of mine early in December, took them to his home and has taken incredible care of them. D78, and all my fall bred heifers, E03, E04, and E09 (Lots 13-15) were among those 7 bovines that Bob fed, treated, and babysat. Thank you so much, Bob!
• Consigned by BDL Farms, Wayne Bowman, 301-432-8130

**Lot 19 — C JF Fireball 04F**

**P43987518** — Calved: 5/2/18 — Tattoo: BE 04F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M &amp; G</th>
<th>MCW</th>
<th>UDDR</th>
<th>TEAT</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MARB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>0.007</td>
<td>0.46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This call’s name does not indicate her disposition. She is so sweet to work with. She has always been that cow you would take into pasture. Nicely balanced, very feminine. A young calf that should turn into a really good cow prospect.

**Consigned by C j Cattle Co., CJ and Janice Furlong, 717-985-8780**

---

**Lot 20 — BDL 16C Z03 Miss Flossie F06**

**P43933096** — Calved: 4/11/18 — Tattoo: RE BDL/LE F06

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M &amp; G</th>
<th>MCW</th>
<th>UDDR</th>
<th>TEAT</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MARB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.9</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>-0.013</td>
<td>0.34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Miss Flossie F06 is wide and correct in her structure. F06’s dam is out of a great Remitall family. Z03 is a heavy milking cow. Who doesn’t love a deep red female that comes from a family that produces great females?

**Consigned by BDL Farms, Wayne Bowman, 301-432-8130**

---

**Lot 22 — V P I Rachel’s Blaze E711 (DLF, HYF, IEF)**

**P43845997** — Calved: 9/2/17 — Tattoo: BE E711

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M &amp; G</th>
<th>MCW</th>
<th>UDDR</th>
<th>TEAT</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MARB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>0.017</td>
<td>0.61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This outstanding bred heifer excels in many traits and comes from the heart of the Virginia Tech herd. Sired by KT Small Town Kid 5051 and out of one of our leading MSU TCF Revolution 4R daughters, this homegrown polled female ranks on the elite 1% for CED, upper 3% for MARB and 4% for BW, and the top 10% for BMI$. She is the complete package with an abundance of rib shape, muscle thickness and structural soundness. The dam of E711 posts a WWR 3@102, YWR 3@101 and will mother one of the biggest calves at weaning every year. Certified and Accredited herd.

**Consigned by Virginia Tech Beef Center, Chad Joines, 540-557-7263**

---

**Lot 23 — HVW Jazzyzz 101D**

**P439648438** — Calved: 10/15/17 — Tattoo: BE 101E

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M &amp; G</th>
<th>MCW</th>
<th>UDDR</th>
<th>TEAT</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MARB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>-0.013</td>
<td>0.61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here’s dark red, ring-eyed beauty that brings a lot of extras to the table; extra stout in her feature, extra grow, extra performance and extra style just to name a few. This heifer is out of my most consistent producers, money-making cow and one of the most accomplished showing Hereford AI sires of all time, CHAC Mason 2214, making her the perfect blend of real-world and purple. Jazzy has the running gear to make a positive impact in the most progressive operations and hosts valuable versatility in her design.

**Consigned by HVW Hereford, Hannah V. Wine, 540.272.1682**
**LOT 24**

**NVF C4 ROSETTA**


- Consigned by Lucas Farm, Matthew Lucas, 540-315-6156

- Rosetta is an excellent 4-year-old that is in production and has done an excellent job with her two previous calves.

- She was bred May 26, 2018, to Tested (4340096), confirmed safe in calf to the AI date, and is expected to have a heifer calf in early March.

- Consigned by Norvue Farm, Jack and Kathi Sheehan, 804-556-4947

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>MCG</th>
<th>UDDR</th>
<th>TEAT</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MARB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>0.027</td>
<td>0.45</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOT 25**

**NVF E5 ALLEN 429 APRIL**

P43780887 – Calved: 2/19/17 – Tattoo: RE NVF/LE E5

- Consigned by Lucas Farm, Matthew Lucas, 540-315-6156

- April is a bred heifer that will have her first calf prior to sale day. She was bred May 26, 2018, to Tested (43440096), and confirmed safe in calf to the AI date. It is expected to have a heifer calf in early March.

- Consigned by Norvue Farm, Jack and Kathi Sheehan, 804-556-4947

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>MCG</th>
<th>UDDR</th>
<th>TEAT</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MARB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>-0.7</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>0.027</td>
<td>0.23</td>
<td>0.26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOT 26**

**BP LADY LINDILOO E191 ET**


- Consigned by Lucas Farm, Matthew Lucas, 540-315-6156

- Here is a pair of flush sisters, out of our great Deana Jak cow. We flushed her to Crane Circle D Slugger with great success. We got three heifers on the first flush. Here are two of them. They have style, rib and depth and will work in any herd. Sorry, we did not get these heifer’s pictures. You will love them when you see them at the sale.

- They will calve before sale time to a real good Sensation son. They are halter broke and have been shown a few times. Too many cattle is the only reason we are selling these. Dale has always said it’s a lot easier to sell the good ones.

- Consigned by Green Pastures Cattle Co., Jim Eastep, 540-335-6109

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>MCG</th>
<th>UDDR</th>
<th>TEAT</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MARB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>0.027</td>
<td>0.45</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOT 27**

**GP LADY LINDILOO E192 ET**


- Consigned by Lucas Farm, Matthew Lucas, 540-315-6156

- Here is a pair of flush sisters, out of our great Deana Jak cow. We flushed her to Crane Circle D Slugger with great success. We got three heifers on the first flush. Here are two of them. They have style, rib and depth and will work in any herd. Sorry, we did not get these heifer’s pictures. You will love them when you see them at the sale.

- They will calve before sale time to a real good Sensation son. They are halter broke and have been shown a few times. Too many cattle is the only reason we are selling these. Dale has always said it’s a lot easier to sell the good ones.

- Consigned by Green Pastures Cattle Co., Jim Eastep, 540-335-6109

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>MCG</th>
<th>UDDR</th>
<th>TEAT</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MARB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>0.027</td>
<td>0.82</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOT 28**

**LUCAS LADY RED BULL 200Z 81J**

P43966101 – Calved: 1/18/18 – Tattoo: RE NVF/LE 81J

- Consigned by Lucas Farm, Matthew Lucas, 540-315-6156

- A stylish heifer sired by the popular Churchill Red Bull 200Z. This heifer has been a standout since birth. She has a high ranking EPD profile.

- Sells open and ready to breed to the bull of your choice.

- Consigned by Lucas Farm, Matthew Lucas, 540-315-6156

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>MCG</th>
<th>UDDR</th>
<th>TEAT</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MARB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>0.027</td>
<td>0.82</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOT 29**

**LUCAS LADY REVOLUTION X51 52J**

P43625234 – Calved: 1/30/15 – Tattoo: LE 52J

- Consigned by Lucas Farm, Matthew Lucas, 540-315-6156

- A 4-year-old sired by the high growth KCW Revolution X51. This cow ranks in the top 5% of the breed for WW, YW, CHB$ and top 1% for REA.

- Sells with a heifer calf, born Feb. 9, 2019, sired by KT Small Town Kid 5051 (Reg. 43624131). Calf BW 76 lb.

- Consigned by Lucas Farm, Matthew Lucas, 540-315-6156

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>MCG</th>
<th>UDDR</th>
<th>TEAT</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MARB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>0.027</td>
<td>0.82</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Lot 30**

**BLL BRIDGETT 763D 200Z F1**

P43991653 - Calved: 9/12/18 - Tattoo: BE F1

**Sire:** CHURCHILL RED BULL 2002 (CHER 2002)

**Dam:** CHURCHILL LADY 7232OT (CHER 7232)

**Proven as an AI sire on this heifer.**

**Sells open.**

**Consigned by Locust Hill Farm, Michael Webert, Mgr., 703-906-4667**

---

**Lot 31**

**LHF MISS EMMA 27A 210X F7 ET**

P43955594 - Calved: 2/16/18 - Tattoo: RE F7

**Sire:** THM DURANGO 4037 (SO DUR 4037)

**Dam:** NV 98S DURANG 4037 (SO DUR 4037)

**This heifer's dam is quite possibly the best donor female we have had at Locust Hill in any breed; she just flat makes good calves. She calved the first time before her second birthday, and since then has been flushed several times, always producing some of our top Hereford bulls and females. Her sire was our selection from Boyd's that was our top senior herd sire until we lost him in an accident.**

**Sells open and ready to breed.**

**Consigned by Locust Hill Farm, Michael Webert, Mgr., 703-906-4667**

---

**Lot 32**

**LHF MISS EMMA 27A 210X F9 ET**

P43955595 - Calved: 2/17/18 - Tattoo: RE F9

**Sire:** SHF WONDER M32A M18 (CHW M32)

**Dam:** NV 73W HOMETOWN 101Y (RD DOM 101)

**Proven as an AI sire on this heifer.**

**Consigned by Locust Hill Farm, Michael Webert, Mgr., 703-906-4667**

---

**Lot 33**

**LHF MISS EMMA 0214 E43 ET**

P43992020 - Calved: 3/6/17 - Tattoo: RE E43

**Sire:** REMITALL ONLINE 122S (SOL ONL 122)

**Dam:** BOYD 3136N PAYWEIGHT 0214 (CHW 0214)

**Proven as an AI sire on this heifer.**

**Consigned by Locust Hill Farm, Michael Webert, Mgr., 703-906-4667**

---

**Sire of Lot 33 – Boyd 3136N Payweight 0214**
• This bred heifer is a maternal sister to the two open heifers and our other bred heifer. We purchased her dam as an open heifer from the last Ned and Jan Ward female sale, and she has been an incredibly good investment. Sired by Red Bull, this heifer puts a lot of good pieces together. Born Sept. 16, 2018, he hit the ground running and hasn’t stopped. Keep him to develop as a herd bull or cut him for a late show steer…there’s a lot of good in this guy.

• Mike and Rebecca own an R Leader daughter themselves, who calved for the first time this past fall, and cannot say enough good things about the type of cow she has made (she is the dam of Lot 30 and donor of 30A). This heifer, who combines a productive Worldwide dam with her sire, should be just as nice.

• We have been extremely pleased with our R Leader calves and this bull calf is no exception. Born Sept. 16, 2018, he is the ground running and hasn’t stopped. Keep him to develop as a herd bull or cut him for a late show steer…there’s a lot of good in this guy.

• Consigned by Locust Hill Farm, Michael Webert, Mgr., 703-906-4667

Sire of Lot 36A – R Leader 6964
• B23 is a prime example of crossing the legendary P606 and Revolution. B23 has a beautiful udder, is deep bodied and produces beautiful offspring.
• B23 was bred AI Dec. 6, 2018, to Boyd NJW Stand Out 0091 ET. We have used Stand Out a lot and always get a very desirable calf. D25 was pasture exposed Jan. 3, 2019, to sale date to KCF Bennett Redeem Z367.
• B23 is a prime example of crossing the legendary P606 and Revolution. B23 has a beautiful udder, is deep bodied and produces beautiful offspring.

• We never intended to sell this dark red Revolution daughter but we had a run on bulls and needed to reduce cow numbers. She is doing an excellent job on her first calf.

• F8 is an outstanding daughter of the 4013 bull White Hawk Ranch and Innisfail are so high on. Weaning weight will be available sale day. F8 is current on vaccinations.

• F7 is a fabulous 4013 daughter. These 4013 daughters are highly sought after. Our need to reduce cow numbers is to your advantage. Weaning weight will be available sale day. F7 is current on vaccinations.

• C32 was bred AI Nov. 30, 2018, to EFBeef X651 Tested A250 and confirmed safe in calf to the AI date.
• C32 is an outstanding daughter of Trust. She is dark red, short marked and goggle-eyed. C32 was pasture exposed Jan. 3, 2019, to sale date to KCF Bennett Encore Z311 and pasture exposed Jan. 3, 2019 to KCF Bennett Redeem Z367.

• F7 is a fabulous 4013 daughter. These 4013 daughters are highly sought after. Our need to reduce cow numbers is to your advantage. Weaning weight will be available sale day. F7 is current on vaccinations.

• C32 was bred AI Nov. 30, 2018, to EFBeef X651 Tested A250 and confirmed safe in calf to the AI date.
• C32 is an outstanding daughter of Trust. She is dark red, short marked and goggle-eyed. C32 was pasture exposed Jan. 3, 2019, to sale date to KCF Bennett Encore Z311 and pasture exposed Jan. 3, 2019 to KCF Bennett Redeem Z367.

Lot 40 – BBF Miss Bennett’s Trust C32ET

Lot 39 – BBF Miss Redeem C16
C3 has been a joy to have around. She is easy going and raises a good calf every year. We are retaining her bull calf.

C3 was pasture exposed Jan. 3, 2019, to sale day to KCF Bennett Redeem Z367 with an observed breeding on Jan. 15, 2019.

Consigned by Baybrook Farm, Rodney and Barbara Phillips, 804-556-3810

BBF MISS ANNIE F16

We bought F16’s dam (C189) because she traces back to a cow we raised named Annie. Annie did an outstanding job for us as well as Meadow Ridge. F16 will do her namesake justice. Weaning weight will be available sale day. F16 is current on all her vaccinations.

Consigned by Baybrook Farm, Rodney and Barbara Phillips, 804-556-3810

Breed AI and bull calf at her side! Sofia is a structurally sound, long-sided, moderate framed daughter of Dividend W302 and a wonderfully reliable brood cow, producing fast-growing offspring. She comes with a bull calf at her side, RBF Felton’s Maestro (P43959764), calved Sept. 17, 2018, out of AI sire Felton’s Matthew 855.

Consigned by River Bottom Farm, Paul Guarino, 540-836-6285

BBF Chuck Y33, out of VHA Bull Development Program, sire of RBF Farleys JoJo (Lot 44) and RBF 11S Abigail Dividend (Lot 45). With Felton and Victor bloodlines, packed with SODs and DODs top and bottom.
Lot 44 — RBF Farley’s Jo Jo 33S 35

**RBF FARLEY’S JO JO 33S 35**

P43945934 — Calved: 9/20/16 — Tattoo: BE 35

TH 122 TH VICTOR 79TH (SOD)(CHB)(DLF)(HYF)(HFT)
BBF CHUCK Y33 (DLF/HYF/HFT)
P43235062 QUAKER HILL VICTORIA 3008 2M1 (DOD)(HFT)
AB 5110 POWER STROKES KTA 0105 (DLF/HYF/HFT)
AB SHOW ME 43P 1210
P43227743 LLL GLORIA 43P (DLF/HYF/HFT)
LLL MISS WHISPER 87L

**No EPDs Available**

- Miss JoJo has solid genetics behind her, including MW LLL Farley 24 and BBF Chuck Y33. Wonderful calm disposition and maternal instincts.
- Bred AI with bull calf at her side! This first calf heifer comes with a handsome bull calf at her side, RBF Felton’s Presto Show ‘Em (P43947289), calved Aug. 14, 2018. Her bull calf’s AI sire is the renowned Felton's Matthew 855, a low birth weight AI sire out of the VHA Bull Development Program. With multiple SODs and DODs, Presto has great prospects as a top-producing sire. Bred again to same AI sire, Felton’s Matthew 855.
- Consigned by River Bottom Farm, Paul Guarino, 540-836-6285

Lot 44A — RBF Feltons Presto Show’em 35A

**RBF FELTONS PRESTO SHOW’EM 35A**

P43947289 — Calved: 8/14/18 — Tattoo: BE 35A

FELTONS MATTHEW 597 (SOD) F 208 PROSPECTOR 376
FELTONS MATTHEW 855 FELTONS B36 (DOD)
P23864063 FELTONS B97 FELTONS 403
FF MARCIA A87
BBF CHUCK Y33 (DLF/HYF/HFT) TH 122 TH VICTOR 79TH (SOD)(CHB)(DLF)(HYF)(HFT)
QUAKER HILL VICTORIA 3008 2M1 (DOD)(HFT)
AB 5110 POWER STROKES KTA 0105 (DLF/HYF/HFT)
LLL GLORIA 43P (DLF/HYF/HFT)

**No EPDs Available**

- Consigned by River Bottom Farm, Paul Guarino, 540-836-6285

Lot 45 — RBF 11S Abigail Dividend 44

**RBF 11S ABIGAIL DIVIDEND 44**

P43945935 — Calved: 9/25/17 — Tattoo: BE 44

TH 122 TH VICTOR 79TH (SOD)(CHB)(DLF)(HYF)(HFT)
BBF CHUCK Y33 (DLF/HYF/HFT)
P43235062 QUAKER HILL VICTORIA 3008 2M1 (DOD)(HFT)
THM 5052 MARVELS CHOICE 751
ASF ANSLEY 5Y
P43202178 ASF DREAM WEAVER L8 GRANDVIEW SOUTHERN CROSS
VCH DREAM DANCER 10G

**No EPDs Available**

- This 18-month-old open heifer, calved Sept. 25, 2017, is out of ASF Ansley 5Y, a long-sided, full-bodied, graceful cow. She grew to be a fantastic, easy-keeping brood cow with exemplary disposition. Abby is a bit underweight from a rough start through no fault of her own, but will no doubt grow like her dam. Sired by BBF Chuck Y33 out of VHA Bull Development Program with Felton and Victor bloodlines, packed with SODs and DODs top and bottom. This girl is gentle and tame, ready for showing in summer and breeding come Fall.
- Consigned by River Bottom Farm, Paul Guarino, 540-836-6285

**LIVE INTERNET BIDDING AT**

www.cowbuyer.com

- View/bid online in Real Time
- Registration is required. Please register at least one (1) hour prior to sale time at www.cowbuyer.com
- High Speed Internet is required. Slower speed will not permit you to bid and keep pace in real time.
- Terms: Purchasing online constitutes a legal contract and promise for payment of purchases. All purchases must be paid within ten (10) days of sale date and prior to load out or delivery of cattle purchased.
- Cowbuyer.com is a service provider and is not responsible for the activity or inactivity of any technology, internet connection at the sale site or connection and technology of the bidders.

For questions or information, contact:
Aaron Ray Tompkins – 336/363-4639, atompkin@vt.edu

---

**Lot 44 – RBF Farley’s Jo Jo 33S 35**

**Lot 44A – RBF Feltons Presto Show’em 35A**

**Lot 45 – RBF 11S Abigail Dividend 44**

**Dam of Lot 45 –ASF Ansley 5Y**
Lot 46 — HHF Lady Z311 816

Lot 47 — HHF Miss Copper 504C 2217

Lot 48 — HHF Kaycee 9CE

Hereford Hollow Farm

- 324 Austin Lane, Wytheville, Virginia 24382 -

BREEDING HIGH QUALITY HEREFORD CATTLE IS OUR PASSION

Bulls and Heifers available year round by private treaty!

For more information visit our website at www.herefordhollowfarm.com, contact Joel at 276.739.1675, or email us at herefordhollow@gmail.com

Make sure to check us out on Facebook!
**Lot 49**

- **Bull:** DTF Ambition 936 7E12 ET
- **Sire:** Hyalite On Target 936
- **Dam:** Hyvah Miss Hudson 83K 8M
- **Performance Data:**
  - CE: 6.4
  - BW: 2.6
  - WW: 60
  - YW: 92
  - MM: 27
  - M&S: 57
  - MCW: 86
  - UDDER: 1.50
  - TEAT: 1.50
  - FAT: -0.003
  - RE: 0.40
  - MARB: 0.34

  - **Footnotes:**
    - Ambition’s sire, On Target 936, is one of the best bulls in the breed today. Watch for some of his sons in the near future. His dam is Faith 0X12, probably the best cow we have ever made at DTF. She has over 60 progeny. I would say she has proven herself. Strong genetics, great EPDs. He can be used on heifers. Homozygous polled. GE-EPDs.
    - **Consigned by Deer Track Farm, Bob Schaffer, 540-582-9234**

**Lot 50**

- **Bull:** DTF Hash Tag 936 7E14 ET
- **Sire:** Hyalite On Target 936
- **Dam:** Hyvah Miss Hudson 83K 8M
- **Performance Data:**
  - CE: 2.7
  - BW: 2.9
  - WW: 57
  - YW: 92
  - MM: 27
  - M&S: 55
  - MCW: 102
  - UDDER: 1.40
  - TEAT: 1.20
  - FAT: 0.007
  - RE: 0.44
  - MARB: 0.26

  - **Footnotes:**
    - For Hash Tag the footnotes are the same as Lot 49 Ambition 7E12. I have used both of these bulls and have calves from them on the ground this spring. Hash Tag was the top indexing bull like him.
    - **Consigned by Deer Track Farm, Bob Schaffer, 540-582-9234**

**Lot 51**

- **Bull:** DTF Fire Star 719T 7E31 ET
- **Sire:** Hyalite On Target 936
- **Dam:** Hyvah Miss Hudson 83K 8M
- **Performance Data:**
  - CE: 0.1
  - BW: 2.4
  - WW: 67
  - YW: 104
  - MM: 27
  - M&S: 61
  - MCW: 116
  - UDDER: 1.40
  - TEAT: 1.40
  - FAT: -0.003
  - RE: 0.56
  - MARB: -0.66

  - **Footnotes:**
    - Fire Star is out of the same dam, Faith 0X12, as Lots 49 and 50. He is sired by Victor 719T. I used this bull on my Fall 2017 heifers. Don Richardson even let me use him on his heifers. Great EPDs and great eye appeal. Homozygous polled. GE-EPDs. When you see him, you will like him.
    - **Consigned by Deer Track Farm, Bob Schaffer, 540-582-9234**

**Lot 52**

- **Bull:** DTF Justice B261 7E38
- **Sire:** Hyalite On Target 936
- **Dam:** Hyvah Miss Hudson 83K 8M
- **Performance Data:**
  - CE: 3.5
  - BW: 3.5
  - WW: 77
  - YW: 116
  - MM: 24
  - M&S: 62
  - MCW: 130
  - UDDER: 1.20
  - TEAT: 1.50
  - FAT: 0.057
  - RE: 0.56
  - MARB: 0.41

  - **Footnotes:**
    - Justice is sired by Knoll Crest’s Summit B261 bull owned with Select Sires. His dam is a Revolution 4R daughter with a 116 WW ratio. Our whole herd has been DNA tested and has GE-EPDs. This bull’s EPDs are rock solid and good. Homozygous polled GE-EPDs. Performance data for all bulls will be available at the sale or give us a call.
    - **Consigned by Deer Track Farm, Bob Schaffer, 540-582-9234**

**Deer Track Farm Bulls**

- **Bulls are warranted for breeding and structural soundness.**
- **Complete Breeding Soundness Exam (BSE) performed within 30 days of sale.**
- **Performance tested and certified “Virginia’s Finest” by Virginia Department of Agriculture.**
- **DNA tested for parentage, genetic defects, and genetically enhanced EPDs.**
- **Feet on all bulls are evaluated by a vet at weaning and culled for any potential foot problems.**
- **Graded by VDACS graders for muscle, soundness, and overall quality.**
- **Ultrasounded for carcass merit – rib eye and IMF.**
- **Mid-Atlantic Spring Bonanza Sale • April 18, 2019 • 12:30 p.m.**

**Deer Track Farm, Bob Schaffer, 540-582-9234**

**3320 Deer Track Road Spotsylvania, VA 22551**

**bob@deertrackfarm.com**

**www.deertrackfarm.com**
Bob Schaffer, owner-manager  
3320 Deer Track Road  
Spotsylvania, VA 22551  
Phone: 540.582.9234  
bob@deertrackfarm.com  
www.deertrackfarm.com  

• Performance Tested And Certified “Virginia’s Finest” By Virginia Department Of Agriculture  
• Graded By VDACS Graders For Muscle, Soundness And Overall Quality  
• DNA Tested For Parentage, Genetic Defects And Genetically Enhanced EPD’s  
• Feet On All Bulls Are Evaluated By A Vet At Weaning And Culled For Any Potential Foot Problems  
• Ultrasounded For Carcass Merit - Rib Eye And IMF  
• Complete Breeding Soundness Exam (BSE) Performed Within 30 Days Of Sale  
• Bulls Are Warranted For Breeding and Structural Soundness  

YOUR BULL IS 50% OF THE GENETIC VALUE OF YOUR CALF CROP AND KEY TO YOUR HERD IMPROVEMENT  

WHAT’S IN YOUR PASTURE?  

Hyline On Target 936 - Sire of Lots 49 & 50  
DTF Faith R117 OX12 - Dam of Lots 49, 50, & 51
**LOT 53**

**CHF TTF 10Y LAVENDER 4218 ET**

- Consigned by Cottage Hill Farm, W.C. Taylor Family, Mike 304-668-0580 or David 304-257-0263

- Consigned by Cottage Hill Farm, W.C. Taylor Family, Mike 304-668-0580 or David 304-257-0263

- This young 10Y daughter is a moderate, easy keeping, beautiful uddered female. She has been very productive for us and has daughters in our herd.

- She has a stout Nov. 15, 2018, heifer calf by CHF TTF 9500 Wynot Me 6519 ET. Exposed to CHF TTF 150X Goodday ET from Dec. 1, 2018 to Feb. 28, 2019.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>MCW</th>
<th>UDDR</th>
<th>TEAT</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MARB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>0.047</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>0.18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOT 54**

**CHF TTF 9500 Wynot Me 6519 ET – Sire of Lots 53A and 54A**

- Consigned by Cottage Hill Farm, W.C. Taylor Family, Mike 304-668-0580 or David 304-257-0263

- Consigned by Cottage Hill Farm, W.C. Taylor Family, Mike 304-668-0580 or David 304-257-0263

- This one we shouldn’t let go. 6202 is the first daughter we calved out of our herd bull Zebulon and she was everything we hoped for out of his daughters. Big middled, beautiful uddered and great mothering ability.

- She sells with a Dec. 24, 2018, heifer calf by Boyd Beef 17Y 4007. Exposed Dec. 1, 2018 to Feb. 28, 2019, to CHF TTF 150X Goodday ET.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>MCW</th>
<th>UDDR</th>
<th>TEAT</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MARB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>0.047</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>0.18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOT 55**

**CHF 3001 STACEY 5200**

- Consigned by Cottage Hill Farm, W.C. Taylor Family, Mike 304-668-0580 or David 304-257-0263

- Consigned by Cottage Hill Farm, W.C. Taylor Family, Mike 304-668-0580 or David 304-257-0263

- This young, hard working Boyd Legacy female is long fronted square hipped and has a beautiful udder and teat placement. She is built for longevity with her grandam still producing at 15.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>MCW</th>
<th>UDDR</th>
<th>TEAT</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MARB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>0.047</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>0.18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOT 56**

**CHF 5016 CHLOE 6202**

- Consigned by Cottage Hill Farm, W.C. Taylor Family, Mike 304-668-0580 or David 304-257-0263

- Consigned by Cottage Hill Farm, W.C. Taylor Family, Mike 304-668-0580 or David 304-257-0263

- 6082 is a beautiful 3-year-old sired by our Boyd Beef bull that is making beautiful uddered daughters. Her dam is a good, productive Trust cow that can just flat out raise a big calf.

- She will calve by sale day to our new herd sire NJW 76C 10W Whitmore 132E.

- This 10Y daughter is a moderate, easy keeping, beautiful uddered female. She has been very productive for us and has daughters in our herd.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>MCW</th>
<th>UDDR</th>
<th>TEAT</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MARB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>0.047</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>0.18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOT 57**

**CHF 4007 BRAXIE 6082**

- Consigned by Cottage Hill Farm, W.C. Taylor Family, Mike 304-668-0580 or David 304-257-0263

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>MCW</th>
<th>UDDR</th>
<th>TEAT</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MARB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>0.047</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>0.18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Service Sire of Lot 56 – NJW 76C 10W Whitmore 132E**
LOT 57

FOUR (4) GRADE 1 EMBRYOS

HYALITE ON TARGET 936
R LEADER 9464
R MISS REVOLUTION 1009
R MISS WRANGLER 6964

DR WORLD CLASS 1ST T OH (SOD,CHB,DLF,HYF)
DR LADY OF CLASS 10H H09 (SO)
DR LADY LUCK 1009 PT (DOD)

SCREWED ON TARGET 1230
R MISS REVOLUTION 1009 (SO)
R MISS WRANGLER 6964

- Great EPD package by the popular Leader bull. We are offering four (4) Grade 1 embryos stored at TransOva in Boonesboro, Md.
- Consigned by All Seasons Farm, Harry Taylor, 443-880-1614

LOT 58

ASF VICTORIA 9C


THM 100W KELSO 2043 ET (SOD,CHB,DLF)
THM 3044 VICTRA 8028 ET (DOD)

HILL BENNETT 300W M30d (SO)
CS BOOMER 29F (SO)

- A nice dark female, bred AI Nov. 11, 2018, to Ft Knox and pasture exposed Dec. 11, 2018 to Feb. 28, 2019, to THM Chandler 4077, a Marcel son we purchased in the Mead Sale a few years ago.
- Consigned by All Seasons Farm, Harry Taylor, 443-880-1614

LOT 58A

ASF VICTORIA 10F

P43985884 - Calved: 9/3/18 - Tattoo: RE ASF/LE 10F

THM 100W KELSO 2043 ET (SOD,CHB,DLF)
THM 3044 VICTRA 8028 ET (DOD)

- This is a really nice, dark red heifer sired by Revolution 4R. Just right for a young junior to show. Good EPDs with lots of eye appeal.
- Consigned by All Seasons Farm, Harry Taylor, 443-880-1614

LOT 59

ASF KAREN 16A

P43445732 - Calved: 10/2/13 - Tattoo: RE ASF/LE 16A

THM 5053 MAXWELL 7511
THM 100W KELSO 2043 ET (SOD,CHB,DLF)

GRANDVIEW SOUTHRN CROSS 10F

- A dark red, bigger framed cow that calved last fall.
- She sells bred to THM Chandler 4077. Should calve in September. We will retain her last calf.
- Consigned by All Seasons Farm, Harry Taylor, 443-880-1614

LOT 60

ASF KAREN 7A

P43445741 - Calved: 8/11/13 - Tattoo: RE ASF/LE 7A

THM 5053 MAXWELL 7511
THM 100W KELSO 2043 ET (SOD,CHB,DLF)

- We are retaining a really nice 2-year-old out of this cow, good volume and milk flow.
- Will calve after the sale to THM Chandler 4077.
- Consigned by All Seasons Farm, Harry Taylor, 443-880-1614

Make Plans to Join Us for the 2019 Fall Bonanza Sale
November 9, 2019
Rockingham County Fairgrounds, Harrisonburg, VA
LOT 61
COW
JPG URA RIBEYE RAE 118F
P43947638 — Calved: 4/7/18 — Tattoo: RE JPG/LE 118F
PCF 522 RIBEYE BB
P43787556
PCF N093 VICTORA 15J X4
MCT 713 RADON 1004
JPG RHETS RED ROSIE
P43400283
GBW RUTHIE RED RUBY

• Super nice show prospect heifer. She has been a favorite for us and had the highest weaning weight for all females.
• Consigned by JPJ Herefords, James and Phyllis Green, 540-598-5416

CE BW WW YW MM MMG MCW UDDR TEAT FAT REA MARB
0.5 2.4 48 78 22 46 68 1.20 1.30 0.017 0.12 0.11

LOT 62
COW
JPG URA RIBEYE VICTORS GAL 125
P43947642 — Calved: 3/25/18 — Tattoo: RE JPG/LE 125F
PCF 522 RIBEYE BB
P43787566
PCF N093 VICTORA 15J X4
MCT 713 RADON 1004
JPG VICTORS BOOMER GIRL
P43400275
GBW KODIAK’S RED LADY

• Nice heifer to add great genetics to anyone’s herd. She is out of the great SHF Ribeeye M326 R117 lineage.
• Consigned by JPJ Herefords, James and Phyllis Green, 540-598-5416

CE BW WW YW MM MMG MCW UDDR TEAT FAT REA MARB
3.4 1.1 45 73 20 42 70 1.20 1.30 0.027 0.18 0.11

COMMERCIAL FEMALES

LOT 63
COW
JPG BB KNG QUEEN 88F
HB013317 — Calved: 3/24/18 — Tattoo: RE 88F/LJ JPEG
FYNKNS KY BEST 312 OF 240 ET
HB007986
ER BALDERS SONY CLARIS 18
JN BALDER 7130
JN BALDER 7130
JN BALDER 744
FPA 926 H4A
RF H PROSPECTORS QUEENIE R77

• Introducing a Registered Black Hereford heifer. She is 75.5% Hereford and has all the qualities of the Hereford breed but is black.
• Consigned by JPJ Herefords, James and Phyllis Green, 540-598-5416

LOT 64
COW
JPG BB KNG SMR SARA 99F
FYNKNS KY BEST 312 OF 240 ET
HB007986
ER BALDERS SONY CLARIS 18
JN BALDER 744
JN BALDER 744
JN BALDER 744
JN BALDER 744

• Another Registered high percentage Black Hereford heifer. She is 85% Hereford and is a great starter cow for anyone’s herd “Black is the color!”
• Consigned by JPJ Herefords, James and Phyllis Green, 540-598-5416

LOT 65 — Commercial Baldy

• DOB: Sept. 11, 2017
• 19E is out of a very productive purebred Hereford cow who always produces a great calf. She is sired by the popular Angus bull SAV Ten Speed 3022. This should be a special heifer. Her dam has bred AI first straw four out of four years.
• She was bred AI to the Angus bull SAV Reign 6845 on Nov. 26, 2018. Safe to AI date.
• Consigned by Hereford Hollow Farm, Joel And Amanda Blevins, 276-759-1675

LOT 66 — Commercial Baldy

• DOB: Sept. 3, 2017
• 15E is another Ten Speed daughter out of a purebred Hereford cow. She would make a great replacement heifer and should be a productive cow.
• She was bred AI to the Angus bull SAV Reign 6845 on Nov. 26, 2018 to our herd bull HUTH FTF Torque C902, then pasture exposed Jan. 2 to Jan. 26, 2019, to our herd bull KCF Bennett 4113 D218. Safe to Al date.
• Consigned by Hereford Hollow Farm, Joel And Amanda Blevins, 276-759-1675

LOT 67 — Commercial Baldy

• DOB: Oct. 7, 2017
• 14E is a ¾ Hereford ¼ Angus heifer out of a nice uddered Jindra Double Vision baldy cow. She was sired by HHH The Real Deal 719F 715.
• She was bred AI Nov. 26, 2018, to SAV Reign 6845. Safe to AI date.
• Consigned by Hereford Hollow Farm, Joel And Amanda Blevins, 276-759-1675

SAV Ten Speed 3022 — Sire of Lots 65 and 66

COMMERCIAL FEMALES

SAV Ten Speed 3022 — Sire of Lots 65 and 66
LOT 68 A, B, C — Three (3) Bred Black Baldy Heifers
- Consigned by Rogan Farm, Mike Rogan, 423-754-1213

LOT 69 A, B — Two (2) Yearling Black Baldy Heifers
- Offering two moderately framed, good tempered baldy heifers ready to go to work in any operation. Sired by DR Redemption out of productive Angus based dams. Born Sept. 2017. Vaccinated and guaranteed open, never been exposed. Ready to go for your spring calving herd.
- Consigned by Mallory Farms, Steve Mallory 540-222-4012

LOT 70 A, B, C, D — Yearling Black Baldy Heifers
- These black baldy yearling heifers represent the top end of our spring commercial heifers. They are all sired by our Hereford herd bull LHF Patton 100W C92 (Reg. 43712454). Sell open.
- Consigned by Locust Hill Farm, Michael Webert, Mgr., 703-906-4067

LOT 71 — BDL 245 1S Miss Addison, #10E, Black Baldy Bred Heifer
- DOB: Aug. 21, 2017
- Consigned by BDL Farms, Wayne Bowman, 301-432-8130

LOT 72 A, B, C — Three (3) Open Black Baldy Heifers
- We are offering three great commercial baldy replacement heifers out of Sim/Angus cows. All sold open and ready to breed to the bull of your choice. If you’re in the business of selling pounds of weaning weight then these will make a great investment.
- Consigned by Maplewood Farm, John, Karen And Daniel Fleishman, John 540-421-9511, Daniel 540-383-1688

LOT 73 — Hereford/Simmental Commercial Bred Heifer
- This is the kind of heifer I was hoping for when I crossed some of my Hereford cows with a Simmental bull. She is the right size and very stylish. She is young but should calve close to sale time. She is very quiet and easy to handle. She will make a great cow.
- Consigned by Green Pastures Cattle Co, Jim Eastep, 540-335-6109
2019 Virginia Beef Expo/Junior Beef Roundup
Rockingham County Fairgrounds • Harrisonburg, VA

Schedule of Events

Tuesday, April 16

All Day
Set up for a great weekend!!!!!!!!!

Wednesday, April 17

12:00 Noon
All Sale Cattle need to be in place
Barns
Trade Show Opens

5:00 PM
Beef Expo “Kick-off” Social

Thursday, April 18

9:00 AM
Trade Show Opens

9:45 AM
State Youth Stockmen’s Contest
Sheep Barn

2:00 PM
State FFA & State 4-H Tractor Driving Contest
Hoop Barn

12:00 Noon
Angus Sale
Sale Manager: Tom Templeton (540) 421-8341

12:30 PM
Hereford Female and Hereford Bull Sale
Main Barn
Sale Manager: Rodney Phillips (804) 387-9447

2:00 PM
Charolais Sale
Hoop Barn

2:30 PM
Simmental Sale
Main Barn
Sale Manager: Doug Parke (859) 421-6100

12:00 Noon
Angus Sale Hoop Barn

12:30 PM
Hereford Female and Hereford Bull Sale Main Barn

2:30 PM
Simmental Sale Main Barn

3:00 PM
State Contests Awards Ceremony TBD

There will be no weigh-in or check-in for Junior Cattle on Thursday Evening

Absolutely no Junior Cattle allowed in the barns on Thursday!

Friday, April 19

7:00 AM
Barns Open

7:00 AM – 11:00 AM
Youth Cattle Arrive
Hoop Barn

8:00 AM – 12:00 Noon
Weigh-In & Check-In
Sheep Barn

9:00 AM
Trade Show Opens

9:30 AM
Youth Cattle Working Contest
TBD

10:00 AM
Virginia Beef Challenge
TBD

1:00 PM
Youth Fitting Contest
TBD

2:00 PM
Youth Sales Contest
TBD

4:00 PM
Youth Beef Showmanship
Both Show Rings

Saturday, April 20

8:30 AM
Youth Beef Shows
Both Rings (Times and rings to be determined after entries)

Youth Angus Show
Youth Braunvieh Show
Youth Hereford Show
Youth Maintainer Show
Youth Red Angus Show
Youth Shorthorn Show
Youth ShorthornPlus Show
Youth Simmental Show
Youth Percentage Simmental Show
Youth All Other Breeds Show
Youth Commercial Heifer Show
Youth Steer Show

3:00 PM
Supreme Steer Show, Supreme Heifer Show, Supreme Bull Show

Please note that the times of sales and shows is an approximate suggested times and that this schedule is subject to change as management deems necessary.
CONSIGNORS
BULLS • FEMALES • EMBRYOS

Consignor .............................................. Contact Information ..................... Lots
Rogan Farm, Mike Rogan ........................................... 423-754-1213 ..................................................... 1, 2, 68A, 68B, 68C
S&K Farm, Kerrigan Bauserman ............................................ 540-481-0626 ..................................................... 3, 4
Greenview Farm, Cameron Kolinski ........................................... 276-340-8181 ..................................................... 5, 6
Dunrovin Farm, Don Richardson ........................................... 434-981-2633 ..................................................... 7, 8, 8A, 9, 9A, 10, 10A, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15
Maplewood Farm, John and Daniel Fleishman ........................................... 540-421-9511 & 540-383-1688 ..................................................... 16, 17, 18, 72A, 72B, 72C
CJ Cartle Co., C.J. and Janice Furlong ........................................... 717-989-8780 ..................................................... 19
BDL Farms, Wayne Bowman ........................................... 301-432-8130 ..................................................... 20, 21, 71
Virginia Tech Beef Center, Chad Joines ........................................... 540-557-7263 ..................................................... 22
HVW Hereford, Hannah V. Wine ........................................... 540-272-1682 ..................................................... 23
Norvue Farm, Jack and Kathi Sheehan ........................................... 804-556-4947 ..................................................... 24, 25
Green Pastures Cattle Co., Jim Eastep ........................................... 540-335-6109 ..................................................... 26, 27, 73
Lucas Farm, Matthew Lucas ........................................... 540-315-6156 ..................................................... 28, 29
Black Locust Livestock, Michael and Rebecca Webert ........................................... 540-333-1019 or 703-906-4667 ..................................................... 30, 30A
Locust Hill Farm, Michael Webert, Mgr. ........................................... 703-906-4667 ..................................................... 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 35A, 36, 36A, 70A, 70B, 70C, 70D
Baybrook Farm, Rodney and Barbara Phillips ........................................... 804-556-3810 ..................................................... 37, 37A, 38, 38A, 39, 40, 41, 42, 42A
River Bottom Farm, Paul Guarino ........................................... 540-836-6285 ..................................................... 43, 43A, 44, 44A, 45
Hereford Hollow Farm, Joel and Amanda Blevins ........................................... 276-759-1675 ..................................................... 46, 47, 48, 65, 66, 67
Deer Track Farm, Bob Schaffer ........................................... 540-582-9234 ..................................................... 49, 50, 51, 52
Cottage Hill Farm, W.C. Taylor Family ........................................... Mike 304-668-0580 or David 304-257-0263 ..................................................... 53, 54, 54A, 55, 56
All Seasons Farm, Harry Taylor ........................................... 443-880-1614 ..................................................... 57, 58, 58A, 59, 60
JPJ Herefords, James and Phyllis Green ........................................... 540-598-5416 ..................................................... 61, 62, 63, 64
Mallory Farms, Steve Mallory ........................................... 540-222-4012 ..................................................... 69A, 69B

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

1. Identification: It shall be the obligation of the seller to determine that each animal sold carries a legible tattoo.

2. Bidding: Each animal will be sold to the highest bidder. The auctioneer will settle any dispute as to bidding. His decision shall be final.

3. Terms: All cattle must be paid for during or immediately after the sale and may not be moved before settlement has been made with the clerk, unless prior arrangements have been made with a member of the sale committee. Each animal will be at the purchaser’s risk as soon as sold.

4. Corrections: Corrections or additions of any information in the sale catalog will be announced from the auction block and such announcements will take precedence over any printed material.

5. Mail or Phone Bids: May be sent to the auctioneer, sale day phone 540-333-1019 or 540-848-4834 or any of the sale staff.

6. Registration Certificates: Certificates will be transferred to the buyer. It is the responsibility of the buyer to give the correct name and address for making transfers. Calves born after the sale are to be registered by the purchaser. AI certificates will not be given on unborn calves unless otherwise stated by the consignor or if the consignor is the owner of co-owner of the AI bull.

7. Health: All cattle selling will have health charts for interstate shipment and will have been tested for TB and Bangs within 30 days of the sale.

8. Guarantee: The laws of the State of Virginia shall govern the validity of this sale, the construction of its terms, the interpretation of the rights, duties and obligations of the buyers and sellers, the enforcement of its terms, the remedies upon breach and all other matters relating to this sale. The exclusive venue and forum for any legal disputes between the parties shall be either in the Federal District Court for the eastern section of Virginia or in a state court of competent jurisdictional defenses that each may have to the institution of such an action in such courts.

9. Responsibility: All persons attending the sale do so at their own risk. Neither the Virginia Hereford Association nor the Rockingham County Fairgrounds will in any way whatsoever assume liability, legal or otherwise, for any accidents or injuries that may occur.
Virginia Hereford Association
P.O. Box 342
McCoy, VA 24111